The stator-flux-oriented vector control strategy for double-fed induction motor was investigated in this paper. Three phase threelevel rectifier was used as AC/DC block. This rectifier worked with low harmonic distortion in the grid side. Besides, it maintained a high power factor while the energy flows in bidirectional way. For the DC/AC converter, three-level inverter was adopted. Using stator-flux oriented vector control, the double-fed induction gained a high dynamic performance when the stator side was controlled operating in a unite power factor condition. In this paper a novel simplified space vector pulse width modulation (SVPWM) method was proposed to simplify the calculation. The neutral-point potential balance can be easily realized with this method. The control strategy was verified by experiments.
Introduction
In recent years, double-fed induction motor has become a new research hotspot because of its unique advantages. With characteristics of both synchronous motor and induction motor, the machine can operate in sub-synchronous, synchronous, super synchronous speed by regulating rotor-side AC exciting at the aim of adjusting reactive power in stator side. As only a part of the overall energy, slip energy is controlled by inverter, so that the inverter whose capacity is smaller than that of the motor could be selected.
With the growing price of non-renewable resources such as oil, every country puts a lot into the research of new energy sources. As a novel green and renew-able energy, the wind energy attracts scholars' great attentions. Doublefed motor has become the first choice of wind turbines owing to many advantages. The industrial and mining enterprises control the winding machine mostly with the method of rotor series connecting resistance. If vector control is used to control the winder by variable frequency speed regulation, energy-saving effect is obvious [1] . Switching AC/AC converter was used as the main circuit by Siemens for bidirectional power flow, but now it gradually withdraws from the market due to its low power factor, and serious pollution to the power grid. Although with good performance, Matrix converter is not suitable in high power application because of higher switching frequency requirement [1] . Using the same switching frequency, three-level inverters can reach less harmonic content of the output voltage than two-level ones can. In practice, considering cost and reliability of device, two-level main circuit structure is mostly adopted when the output voltage is under 690V. At the voltage of above 1000V, the two-level inverter is liable for damage to equipments during a long term operation as a result of the impact on electrical equipment insulation at high dv/dt, as well as a higher harmonic content. Therefore, the three-level or multilevel inverter should be employed. As stated above, back-to-back dual three-level AC/DC/ AC converter with front-end controlled rectification as the main circuit is studied in this paper. 
Nomenclature

The vector control algorithm of double-fed induction motor
If different orientation method is used to achieve doubly-fed control, control structures and control performances are different. By means of stator voltage vectors control, grid voltage fluctuating easily causes jitter of orientation angle, which influences the control performance. There are two obvious advantages: no cross-coupled current and simple torque equation by adopting stator and rotor current oriented control, whereas expressions for rotor flux are complex. By means of rotor flux oriented control, rotor current itself is controlled variable, which causes observation of rotor flux difficult and effects control performance. Cross-coupled current is less by using stator vectors oriented control; Simple torque equation is the product of two scalars; Certain grid voltage fluctuating is allowed [3] . In consideration of the above, control strategy of rotor flux oriented control was used in this paper. The vector figure for the doubly-fed induction motor is shown in Figure 1 .
Where the d-q axes are oriented to the stator flux space vector, the voltage equations of doubly-fed induction motor can be written as
Electromagnetic torque of motor is given by
The reactive power at stator side can be expressed as
The vector control for double-fed induction motor is shown in Fig.2 . 
The integral operation introduces the problems of integral drift and the initial value which must be solved in practice. Reference [1] presents the method of obtaining "moving average" to eliminate the influence of initial value, but the accuracy of average value depends on the number of sampling points and coincide degree between operation cycle and practical cycle. In Reference [7] , three modified methods are proposed. Removing initial value, the first one brings in phase shift using low-pass filter instead of purely integral part. The latter two require heavier computation, especially in the third method orthogonal compensation is needed. The method based on the new magnetic flux observer in this paper is adopted, which can eliminate initial value and realize integral operation without phase shift. In addition, it is in favor of program realization. Equation (8) is transfer function of the novel stator-flux estimator: The diagram of integral effect based on the t novel stator-flux estimator, and pure integral part is shown as Fig.3 under the influence of integral initial value.
Control arithmetic based on three-level inverters and hardware implementation
Based on the voltage oriented control, feed forward decoupling rectifier and voltage, current dual close-loop feedback system, the control objective of this paper is (1) to maintain a constant DC-bus voltage with a good dynamic response, neutral-point potential balance; (2) to keep the line power factor at unity and make the current sine. The basic principle of rectifier is not given in this paper. Fig.4 shows the control structure of three-level PWM rectifier, waveform of rectifier is presented later.
Simplified arithmetic based on three-level inverters
In Reference [2] , two-level inverter is controlled by current hysteresis control. High switching frequency is required to obtain lower current harmonic, moreover, switching frequency is not fixed. Thus, it is difficult to apply the method to high-power occasions.
The voltage space vector diagram of three-level inverter is more complex than that of two-level inverter. As for the control of voltage space vector, the former methods always divide a sector into four small triangles, and then seek the dwelling time of every effective vector for each small triangle accordingly. However, this calculation method is fussy and can't be easily applied to the three-level or higher-level inverter.
In this paper, a novel space-vector pulse width modulation (SVPWM) algorithm for three-level inverters is adopted [9] . The voltage space vector diagram of the three-level inverter shown in Fig.3 can be regarded as a hexagon composed by six small two-level space vectors, as shown in Fig.5 . 
Control of neutral-point potential balance
When the two capacitors at DC side are different, the neutral-point potential is deviated because of inherent problem in the topology structure of the diode-clamping three-level converter. Even if the two capacitors are exactly the same, the various switch states also have different impacts on the neutral-point potential. The voltage space vectors of different module can be generated by different switching combination. According to the effect on neutralpoint potential by different switching status, these vectors will be divided into three classes: big vector, middle vector and small vector. The middle vectors can balance the neutral-point voltage if capacitance parameter is completely symmetric at the DC side. The middle vectors can also cause neutral-point voltage deviation because of asymmetric parameter in practice. Small vectors will cause fluctuation of neutral-point potential. There is a striking contrast effect between the two different middle vectors corresponding to different switch status vector [5] . For simplification, only the effect of small vectors was considered in this paper. In the following paragraphs, the corresponding short voltage vectors when the switch state causes the capacitor 1 C discharged, the capacitor 2 C charged and the rise of neutral-point potential is known as the positive short vectors; Otherwise, it is called the negative short vectors (analyzes by taking the inversion mode of three-level inverter as example).
There exist the regions that are overlapped by adjacent small hexagons as shown in Fig.7 . So if the reference voltage vector stays at those regions, S can have any possible values.
At this time the reference voltage space vector can be simplified from three-level plane to either two-level plane of S=1 or S=2. sequence is adopted, the dwelling time of negative short vectors is longer than the positive ones, the current will charge the upper capacitor, while discharging the lower capacitor, and neutral-point potential will decline. If the two-level plane of S=2 is selected, the switching sequence is given as follows:
When the dwelling time of negative short vectors is shorter than the positive ones, the upper capacitor will be discharged, while the lower capacitor is charged, and neutral-point potential will rise. Analyzing the other two-level planes, we can conclude that if the reference voltage vector stays at the overlapped region, the neutral-point potential can be controlled by changing the corresponding value of index S.
It should be noted that the inverter operates as rectifier and inverter, the positive short vectors and the negative ones are completely opposite. While the motor is double fed, the line-side and rotor-side inverters may operate in four quadrants. At the same time, the neutral-point potential should be controlled based on the status of inverters [8] .
Industrial application
In this paper, dual three-level frequency control system (at 2kHz modulating frequency) is composed of the TMS320F2812 DSP and some relevant peripheral circuit as a controller and the IGBT (5SNA 1200E330100) as switches. This system has been used in Yunjialing Mine, in Handan, Hebei Province. Fig.8 is the hardware diagram of dual three-level. The parameters of wound rotor induction motor are described below:
Motor type: YR1000-10/1430, rated power: 1000Kw; stator rated voltage: 6000V, stator rated current: 118A, rotor rated voltage: 1166V, rotor rated current: 536A, rated speed: 590r/min. Fig.9(a) , the motor operates in sub-synchronous speeds. sab U , For the voltage and current waveforms in Fig.9 (b), current waveforms of D, Q axis in fig.10 (a) and (b), using unipolar D/A output for observation, we superimpose a direct offset in order to simultaneously output the plus and minus value of real variables. And the zero point is artificially moved up 2.5V.
In Fig. 9(b figure, it can be seen that when the doubly-fed motor runs in subsynchronous speeds, the line-side converter feeds to the grid and still maintains the unity power factor. Fig.10. (a) The upper side voltage and the lower side voltage of dc link and the D axis' current wave forms of grid-side converter; (b) The D axis' current of the grid-side converter and the Q axis' current of the motor side converter In Fig.10(b) , the motor started to accelerate from stable mode with heavy-load, then ran at constant speed, after its speed been slowed, crawled, and finally the motor stopped(in the figure cyan for the D-axis rated current of the line-side converter, green for the D-axis feedback current of the line-side converter, purple is the Q-axis rated current of the motor-side converter, green is the Q-axis feedback current of the motor-side converter). In the acceleration section, the slip power fed back energy to power grids from the rotor side, and Q-axis rotor current kept constant until its speed achieve the given value, so that the motor can be speeded up at the largest acceleration. The D-axis current of grid-link converter reversed, thus the converter can feed back power to the grid. As the speed rising, slip ratio gradually decreased, and the corresponding feedback slip energy also reduced as well as the D-axis current. When the motor operates in uniform motion, the speed is close to synchronous speed and slip is close to zero, so the slip energy and D-axis current of the line-side converter is also close to zero. In the decelerating section, while the rotor Q-axis current reduced and speed gradually reduced, the line-side converter feeds power to the grid and the D-axis current gradually increased. In the final stage of low-speed crawling, the motor runs at very low speed and the slip power is larger. As the final section of the waveform in the fig.10 (b) shows, line-side converter feed back power to the power grid.
Conclusions
In this paper, a control strategy of vector control for the dual three-level double-fed induction motor is analyzed and studied in details. On the basis of waveforms in practical application, the following conclusions can be drawn:
• There exists fluctuation of the neutral-point potential due to the inherent problem in the topology structure of the three-level converter. As a result, harmonic content of output voltage increases, switches are pressed unbalanced, and lifetime of capacitors is shortened. The above circumstances cause great damage to the equipment. A novel space-vector pulse width modulation (SVPWM) algorithm for three-level inverters is adopted, which is simple to implement. And it is easy to control the neutral-point potential.
• Sinusoidal line-side currents, unity power factor, steady DC-bus voltage can be obtained by using the diodeclamping three-level PWM rectifier.
• With the method of three-level stator flux oriented control, double-fed motor has a rapid torque response and sinusoidal rotor current, and the stator-side power factor is 0.997.
